Are **back fees and taxes** standing between you and your mobilehome title?

A state program allows the California Department of Housing and Community Development to waive all or a portion of these costs and remove the lien on your property.

Possessing title and registration of your home adds to the security and safety of your family, today and tomorrow.

A registration and title allows you to:

- Transfer the title to someone else if you decide to leave it to a loved one or sell your home.
- Apply for fire and/or flood insurance.
- Get permits to improve your roof, water heater, or make other permit-required upgrades.
- Apply for gas and electric energy-efficiency, cost-savings and reduction programs.
- Prove your current registration to a landlord or park manager.

Contact us now to see if you qualify.

Visit us online: [www.RegisterYourMobilehomeCA.org](http://www.RegisterYourMobilehomeCA.org)

Call us: **916-838-8613**

Register Your Mobilehome California
California Department of Housing and Community Development
P.O. Box 276043
Sacramento, CA 95827-6048

English and Spanish speaking staff are available. Interpreters for other languages are also available upon request.